
Preliminary communication 

Preparation of cationic dimethylmanganese( III) complexes 
having 1,2-bis( dimethylphosphino)ethane ligands. 
rw-Hydrogen elimination 

Abstract 

The stable paramagnetic rlimethylbis( 1.2-bi,(dirnethylph~~~phino)rth;in~~- 
nese(III) tetramethylaluminate ( 1) has been prepared bq’ the reaction 01‘ tris(2.4-pen- 
tan~dionato)manganese(IIl) with trimethylaluminum in the preswcc c~f I .2-biscdi- 
methylphosphino)ethane lipand. Ion exchange reaction t&i’ 1 with sodiuilt tctraphcn- 
ylborate gives the corresponding drmethylm~~ngancs~( III: i,atic)n ! 2) ~:-tIydrcqqt 
elimination in the thermol~xi,~ 1~ proposed 

Although tertiary phosphine ligands are well know-n as stabilii-ing Iigands for 
transition metal alkyls, up ti: IIORM’, wily a feu example> of alk~lnwnganesz cam- 
plexcs containing tertiary ph~qhine lig~tnds have been descriherf / 11. 13~1s. hvmo- 
Icptic dialkyl- or diaryl-mang;~nesr(Il) species are trapped &is 1t1nK c I..,,, ~c‘re I.. 
represents a tertiary phosphine ligand wch ah tr-ic?iloht,\;vlptlct~phine jl] and 
1.2-bis(dimethylphoshphino,ethanc (dmpc) i-31. So f.rr. mo\! of ii-id i>oiatrti 
organomanganese complexes wch as ;rbovc and organomanganes~ c:arh~~nyls gcner- 
allv have relatively low c~xidatlon statea .such 21s 1 and II. In cc’wtrast. high valence 
organomanganese complexe:>. which art’ t>f intereht foi- their p17hGhl~: ~I~u~u;II 
reactivities. are scarce escepi for Mn” Mc,(dmpe) 141 and Mn”~r~rw), j.i!. i\ik\la- 
tion of manganese(II1) :vith Mrl_i i5 reported to gi\,c ii mix!ure it/’ mangant’5e( II) 
and manganese(iV) species /4/ and no ~ir~ani~r~langarieL~Il1~ compir~:c~~ ftav~ hwn 
isolated. except for Mn’!‘Br,~C’,H.Me3 )(PMr, ):: j6] describcti wr? rc.wnti>. NYC 
now report the isolation of noxzi ~limeth\-lmanganexe(III) cationlc c~)mplt-IOS haling 
dmpe ligands by the reaction crf Mn(acac) 1 with trim~til~laluix~inum !jl this presenrc 
of dmpe Ii&and. 

Treatment of tris(2.4-perlt;rnedionato)manganrsc(IJI I with an ttwc’s~ it!‘ trimeth>l- 
aluminum in the presence of 2 equivalents of dmpr in ether at ---JO”< gal-r a red 
precipitate. 1, which was recrtstallized from THF; ether ;t, del:p-rzd prisms. ~‘om- 



c9 

plex 1 was characterized as dimethylbis(l,2-bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane)manga- 
nese(II1) tetramethylaluminate by IR, magnetic susceptibility and elemental analysis 
as well as by chemical reactions. Yield 45%. M.p. 195°C (dec.). Anal. Found: C, 
45.41; H, 11.06; Mn, 12.5. C,,H,,AlP,Mn calcd.: C, 45.76; H, 10.67; Mn, 11.6%. 

Mn(acac)3 + AlMe, + 2dmpe + [ MnMe, ( dmpe)z] ’ [ AlMe,] ~ 
excess (1) 

Ion exchange reaction of 1 with NaBPh, in THF readily gave [MnMe,(dmpe),]+ 
BPh,- (2), which was purified by recrystallization from acetone as red prisms, thus 
supporting the cationic structure of 1. Yield 46%. M.p. 173°C (dec.). Anal. Found: 
C, 64.05; H, 8.25; Mn, 8.12. C,,H,,BP,Mn calcd.: C, 64.78; H, 8.30; Mn, 7.80%. 

1 + NaBPh, + [ MnMe,(dmpe)2] + BPh, _ 

(4) 
The IR spectrum of 1 shows characteristic strong bands due to AlMe,- at 693 

and 542 cm-’ and a band attributable to v(Mn-Me) at 455 cm-‘. In the IR 
spectrum of 2 peaks due to aluminate anion disappeared, whereas the peak at 455 
cm-’ remains. The large molar electric conductivities of 1 and 2 in dry THF (18 
and 45 S cm2 mol- ’ for 1 and 2, respectively) supports their ionic structure. 
Magnetic susceptibilities of Mn in 1 and 2 were 3.15 and 3.02 BM, respectively. The 
values correspond to two unpaired electrons in Mn, which suggests that both 
complexes have low spin octahedral structure. 

The formation of the dimethylmanganese(II1) complex, which has tetramethyl- 
aluminate anion, in the present reaction is interpreted in terms of methyl back 
transfer from possible trimethylmanganese(II1) species to trimethylaluminium. Simi- 
lar transfer of methyl group from transition metal to aluminum moiety has been 
seen in the case of cobalt [7], and iron complexes [8]. 

Mn(acac), + AlMe, + dmpe ~[MnMe,(dmpe),,] 

1 f AlMe, 

[MnMe,(dmpe),] + [AlMe,]- 

Some chemical reactions of 1 and 2 are listed in Table 1. Acidolysis of 1 and 2 
with concentrated sulfuric acid liberated methane and ethane. Iodolysis gave 
iodomethane in both cases. The amounts generated also support the stoichiometry 
of 1 and 2. Thermolysis of 2 in DMSO at 80 o C liberated methane and ethylene and 
a small amount of ethane. The generation of ethylene and methane in a l/2 ratio in 
the thermolysis of 2 is noteworthy. The gases evolved during thermolysis of 2 in 
DMSO-$, contained no deuterium. The results are best interpreted on the assump- 

Table 1 

Acidolysis, iodolysis and thermolysis of 1 and 2 (Values indicate the amount per mol of Mn) 

Acidolysis u Iodolysis ’ Thermolysis ’ 

CH, C2H6 CH,I CH4 CH4 C2H4 GH6 

1 4.91 0.31 4.61 0.86 3.95 0.16 0.05 
2 1.05 0.20 1.84 0.07 1.05 0.45 0.08 

a In concentrated H,SO,. ’ In THF. (- 1: in solid state at 195O C. 2: in DMSO at 80° C. 



tion that intramolecular a-hydrogen elimination from one of the methyl groups 
attached to manganese(IIJ) by another methyl group takes places to give methane 
and carbene species which spontaneously give ethylene. Similar tr-hkdrogen elimina- 
tion reactions have been reported during the thermolysis of d~meth~liront II) corn- 
plex [9]. 
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